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I.ct May plentiful foods!
  blof-iom" your banquet board' 
right Into spring. Milk and| 
milk prcducts, broiler-fryers.: 
c a n n c d freestone peaches. 1 
rs;<s and vegetable iata and 
oils form this listing.

A MiKge<.tlon for each
food follow*, notteitnllk
add* n tnnglrnl flavor to
many di*he.*. For a Noodle
Pudding which yield* X
lervlng-s cook * «*  pkg.
noodle* a< directed. Drain. 
Heat I eg?s thoroughly and 

i'lend in <t cup buttermilk. 1 
And to noodles along with.
-ensoningA of choice. Pour 
In'o 2-quart baking dish and, 
hake at 3*0 degrees until set.'

Vnlque Flavor Treat 
Ginger-Orange Fried Chick 

en is a trert and use.* two 
iplentlfuls. Steam selected 
chicken part* for IS to 20 

'minutes or until tender. Cool! Any season is the time of thej

KLTA HAMMVH'HKS can lie arranged attractively as conversation piece.

Pretty Is as 
Pretty Tastes

Till* avocado-shrimp sandwich Is u ''fasty" to 
maka atv.l' served in n casserole, makes a conver 
sation pUve for luncheon or supper.

SAXMVIl'H CAHHKIlOljK
 i cii|i in hired avocado
1 1 rti|> iiinynnnalte
I tablr*poon Irmon jnlrr
1 i flip cleaned, rooked shrimp, chopped
n slices Wonder Soft Whipped I»rrnd
1 i Mirk linder, rrramrd
21 whole cooked xhrlmp for Riirnl-li 

Combine avocado, mayonnaise, lemon juice and 
chopped shriili)). Spread mixture on one side of three 
Itread slices, having spread with butter first.

Top with remaining slices of bread. Cut sand 
wiches in quarters and garnish each -with one whole 
shrimp.

Serve in attractive pottery casserole or other 
server of choice.

MEATLESS ENTREE COMBINES AVOCADOS, CHEESE
FRUIT PIES make luscious eating and the mystery 

Ingredient for this one adds intrigue to enjoyment.

FRUIT PIE

Mashed avocado makes a: Cut avocados lengthwise
and dredge lightly with flnur.'year to know about meatle.--s'dellcUnu sandwich filling andjinto hah-es. Remove ̂ ecds and 

Sea»on n thin panrnke jmntn dishes. .avocado culwn in salads add

Lattice Top Makes 
Peeking a Pleasure

hatter will, ground ginger, | 
 alt nnd pepper. Dip floured 
chicken into batter nnd 
deep fat fry In vegetable 
oil :il 373 degree* for .1 to : 
in minutes. ' 

i Serve with Orange Sauce 
I made this way: Combine 1 qt.

Pineapple Is the surprise maining boysenberrics: then 'orange peel, ginger and silt. 
Ingredient added to this boy.! sugar. '<'«* «ntl1 thickened, stirring 
senberry pie to give a re- K°H second ball of pastry constantly, 
freshing new flavor to an old Into 11 to 12 inch circle. Cut. Peaches Perform 
favorite. Into '.i-inch strip-:. Moisten For a choice of ihe ladies.

Spices further enhance the: r"" of bottom crust with -erve thi> peach pie. Prepare 
mystery of this unusual com- water. a 9-lnrh graham cracker crust 
binatlon. , ! »  >  3 or 6 strips of pastry by reliable method.

Professional touches for sue- aFros£ fillln8: Prc-;s l'rRmI,Y° "loml 2 '*?'' I"**,*!'- 
cessful pie baking are In- rlm - Repeat with j or 6 strips (enrd rrenm cheese with '.- 
eluded in the preparation of,flacc(l ac.ro ;|! tn« [lrn °"cs  n undllnted evaporated 
the recipe listed todav. ; to make lattice design. m) |k. Add ', cup >uear. I 

 "   Turn bottom crust over- ffK   ,, ,| ro|, of T«nllla. 
hang up over rim and ends Bral un,,| ,nll>oth. 
of pastry strips. With finger-'. Al ram,c o ,. u ,,, well-drained 
press firmly all around to pca(l], s|lces in ^{l(>m of p|C 
seal strips tightly to rim crus|> Ad(1 cheese mixture 

Klute edge or press with and bak(. ^ m[m^ at y^ 
foured fork. Urush pajtry degrew. Scrve a ,a nlod(.. 
rlm ami strips with cream: K Arf rjuttniM 
sprinkle with the cinnamon Kpps arp ,  c ,scnllal culln. 

ary investment. Their plenti 
ful status and the

_. , .. . . ' unique flavor and texture.They make "super lunch- \VOC\I>O « «"   »"»« 
eon or supper entrees.

Avocado Cheddar Rarebit 
fills the bill tastily In this 
category and is prepared in 
rapid-fire order.

Avocado wedges, rich in 
and vitamins, are 
on crisp toast and 

covered with a creamy cheese 
sauce.

RARKRIT
2 avorado*
l.emon juice
:i id*, htiller
.1 ll>*. flour
I cup milk
I cup grated Cheddar cheese

))»-.h cayenne 
I Nllre* ton*!

Fkin. Cut each half into 4
lengthwise wedges. Sprinkle 
with lemon juice. i

In saucepan, melt butter! 
and blend in flour. Stir In: 
milk and cook stirring con-' 
stantly until thickened. Add! 
cheese, salt and cayenne. I

Arrange four wedges of 
avocado on each slice of toast 
and spoon cheese sauce over 
them. Serve hot.

PLUS
FINE DETERGENTS!
famous Fnrson/i' Ammonia I* 
now tombinAl with line I)e- 
trriienL* to clcftn tauter, holler 
nnil lighten your work load. 
•XI or., ot tcrubbinf action in 
the full quart bottle.

PARSONS
Fint urn la bomheU cUnan 

riac* 1176

SUn '

Sudsy Does 
Your Chores

recipe
BOY8KXBKRKY 
PIXKAPPUS PIF. 

I pkg. Mi-*. Hlnger'*
Pie CruM Mix 

1 carton frozen 
boy.*cnberrle>> 

1 ru|>* crushed pineapple,
well drained 

-3 cup sugar 
S tb*. flour 
U tap. nutmeg 
J 3 t*p. cinnamon 
<« t»p. *alt 
Light cream or evaporated

milk
2 tbk. cinnamon sugar 
Prepare pie crust mix ac-

lording to package directions. 4-1-)      -mj ^ 
Divide dough and form Into' l\l£llt ilOW 

two balls. For bottom crust.! O 
place one ball on lightly; You've heard It said that 
floured board, pastry cloth or nothing cleans no clean as 
waxed paper. , rations' SUDSY Detergent

Roll out lightly from center Ammonia, 
forming a circle about 1'i The reiixun I* this *ay die 
Inches wider than Inverted maker* of till* product: yon , 
9-inch pic pan. K et scrublilng action In the

Gently ease pic crust into hotile. ' 
pan: trim overhang to 1 inch. 1 The grease-cutting power of- 

Place half the frozen boy-;detergent* and the strlj)- 1 
scnlMjrrles In Ijottom of pas- |Cica ,,|ns power of ammonia; 
try-lined pie pan. Add pine- ;,re combined in the patented 
apple. Combine sugur with!formula which U I'arcons'i 
Hour, nutmeg, cinnamon and sudsy. j 
halt. The*e sud* penetrate In- 

Sprinkle berries with half Mnntly   >et up deu-risent ' 
cleaning and float uwny the 
dirt, they add. 
One wipe and the windows 

sparkle; one wipe and th,» tile 
For those children who'and linoleum gleam like new.! 

carry their lunch to school/See how SUDSY dissolves 
here Is an excellent sandwich grcahu and loosens grime from 
f tilling for the mid-day meal, (your kitchen stove.

FIRST BREAD IMPROVEMENT YOU CAN ACTUALLY SEE!

NEW WONDER "SOFT WHIPPED"

the sugar mixture. Add re-

School Sandwiches

Combine 'i cup finely 
chopped corned beef with 1 
tsp. chopped sweet pickle 
relish. 

Add prepared mustard to 
taste and spread mixture be 
tween slices of rye bread.

WHEN i
"Company'! a Comin' "

Serve
HotorCold  Dellcioui

You Kpt 33 ounce* of con- , 
ccntralrd clrunlnir power in 
the bin rconomy bol(li< and 
It conim cloudy or nyMiil 
clear. 
Look for the bottle-full of 

cleaners today!

WlLLlAMSfomous
"TASTE-RITE FLAVOR"

CORNED BEEF

PIE-MAKERS
TEMPTING "TINVS" 
Tarn, patties, shells for easy 
filling, and cup* for flavored 
ice creams...pie crmt baked 
in muflin tint makes (hem »lt 
... easily.
MEAT "TREATS" 
Use pic emit to »rap wcincn 
or sausages for "pig* in t 
blanlet". . . or twist bin of 
spicy meals inside and bake 
for festive "finger food." 
AND PERFECT PIES 
With Mrs. Singer's Prepared 
Pie Crust Mix and a quality 
Oiling, you c;m bo sure of a 
"winner" every time. H'l guar 
anteed on the bug)

PIE CRUST 
MIX

ABSOLimiY NO fAUUkfS
In the "see-thru" bag at 
your favorite market.

HOLES...
NO 

STREAKS
COMW&

ORDINARY BREAD WITH NEW WONDER."SOFT WHIPPED"

THERE'S A SMART

KBIG 

SEE THE DIFFERENCE FEEL THE DIFFERENCE TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

SERVING IDS ANGELES AND Alt SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Featuring Oeergi Shearing - June Christy - Bainty Keuel - Andra Previn - Chris 
Cennor - Cal Tjadtr - Shcllay Monnt - Buddy Ortco - Anita O'Doy - Marly Paich 
  Ilia FiMgtrald and many ether grtal contemporary artlitil

New
Makes Bread Like Cakel

The Wonder Baker* have II... a bread that looks 
like cake . . . tender, creomy-imooth angel food 
cake! And it's got a heavenly taste you'll love.
The teaet't in the magic way it's made. Wonder 
"Soft Whipped" Bread U made from a batter, not 
from a dough. A special process mixes and blends 
this finely measured batter, gently whip* it smooth. 
The reault: Wonder "Soft Whipped" Bread gives 
you perfect texture in every ilice no holes, no 
streaks! A'o holes mean no jelly, jam and catsup 
dripa. A'o streaks mean every bite i* smooth, tender 
and HO digestible.
Get a loaf. Try one slice. One bite will tell you: 
Wonder "Soft Whipped" is the best bread you've 
ever eaten.

lf*t. CONIININIAl IAKINO COMPANf, Inc.,,.

GREAT NUTRITION,TOO-Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Wavs!


